Caries diagnosis with dye-staining at amalgam restoration margins.
To determine the strength of agreement between detection of caries at the margin of amalgam restorations with a caries detector dye, and detection of caries histologically utilizing light/polarizing light microscopy. 17 permanent molars with intact amalgam restorations, determined to be caries-free by visual inspection and explorer probing, cleansed with an air/water/abrasive slurry system, and with evidence of amalgam enamel marginal staining from application of a 1% solution of sulforhodamine B caries detector dye were utilized. Longitudinal, undecalcified sections, 80-100 micrometers thick, were prepared including stained and unstained regions of the amalgam/enamel margin of each tooth, providing 34 margins for study. The sections were examined in the light/polarizing light microscope for evidence of marginal caries. The Kappa Index was calculated to determine the strength of agreement between the caries dye method and the light/polarizing light microscopic method of caries diagnosis. Microscopically, caries was detected in 14 of 34 margins (41%). Agreement for presence of caries was 5 of 34, and for absence of caries 8 of 34 (total agreement 38%). 12 of 17 dye-stained margins were microscopically caries-free, and 9 of 17 unstained margins had caries microscopically. Kappa Index for these findings was 0.23, indicating poor strength of agreement.